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BONDSAWARDED

10 LUMBERMEN

TRUST COMPANY
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Council Arcopl Illtl of Portland

jjomlliiff Hftiwo for (7,000 Hlrcct

Improvement Ihuo HtroetN Ac

crptcd Without IUcrvntlonN

Tho hid of tho Lumbermen's

Truit company of I'ortluiul for tho
H7.031 22 street Improviimcnt hond
Isiu'o, covorlnK Ksplnndc, 1'iiclllc

Terrace, l'ortlund. Tenth, Market
ind Lincoln HlrootH, wuh accepted

tut nlRht hy tho city council. Thn
kid wa 10H on each 11000 of the
lnue, plus accrued interest from :hu
date of the bonds to Mie data of
delivery.
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residing
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There
a preliminary examination

evening before CommlB- -
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worth and millingbid for uUi hs mw

tho I.umhermon h Trultotho rest uwuU lho nct(m Uio fodoral Brund
hut agreoment withcompany, an )0ml8 wofo (lx(,(. (U

the company hnvc ,ch ,,0 glV0 ,.,mor Lyn(.h
all this year's bonds, providing their, cluroJ1 s. 00(li olhur rel)l(cnt8
hid Is best. Bomod to preclude thin f ,ho r0Hurvnt,ot H,BIll!(I wltll hlm
arranKomcnt In nilndH of ,lH MUrou,.H- -

majority. Councilman Upp wished! The testimony produced ut
to lay matter over for week 'hearing allowed that Corlmll
lor consideration and on roll call Copperllold had had sonio words
TOtcit uRiiliiHt uwaril about a year concerning a bill

KtroctN acccpti'il for pasturage livestock, mid that
Tho final claims tho Warren Copperllold had mado threats to

Bros. Construction company were Corball's mother and various of his
allowed and Pine, Maikel. Cnm-em-. jr"letnlH would "get oven
Canby and Knot 'accepted. oniohow" with Corlmll.

llh some reservations house Is alleged to havo been
Pine $1000 Is reserve d ! hurnoil about midnight on Saturday

for repairs. Tho payment of, "'sht, August 0, mid it was dlscov- -

wos authorized. Tim tIlu morning tho that
work on this street cost $2832 less Copperllold vlsltod u friend

the bond estimate, so propcrtv lho '"unedlato neighborhood of tho
owners havo n rolmto comlnR burning early Saturday ovenlng, hav- -

lB traveled on horseback.Market tho nut
n ...,,,. ... ,. .. Tracks of samo-hors- o ridden

-- . mi..., ...nv ""J ' ......,.II..1.Iil,lf ...,... I -.- 1
dudeil In the Issue taken by tho
Lumbermen's Trust company. This
tork falls within tho estimate, but
until tlio bonds nro sold, there is
only $271 CO in cash to applv to the
payment The balance drawing In-

terest will bo $32ll.:tl. On this
Hitut $l(Hl will bo held out. for
repairs
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Pilng
A. M Collier was present to

"io council chances to got a
Bwer on Spring stroot. Ho said
a number of Industries nnd whole-,a- l

hoiisos would locato on tho
were facllitlos provided

wt present conditions It was
Practically impossible, to got an In- -

to tako sl(o thoro.
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" decision can ho Uio
"Slneer a survey and
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b Ul genoraI opinion that tho

"ion needed a badly nnd it
ou' bo Installed if any could
"mod nt to mako.lt posslhlo.
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Tho defendant, Mho was repre-
sented by Horace M. Manning, sub-

mitted no evidence in tho case.

WAR LOOMS NEAR
ON THE ADRIATIC

(U:Ni:VA, Nov. 2fi. Tolograms
of tho .Serbian bureau Heine from
Holgrudo comoy tho impression that
only tho prompt interference of tho
Allies can prevent war ovor tho
Ardlatlc situation, us the Jugo-Slav- s

are said to havo lost pationco and
are ready to light tho Italians.

municipal boxing commission as
provided for under the statute
Tlio commission can consist of
oithcr threo or llvo members. Tho
mayor said It would tako a few days
to choose suitable men. Ono of thorn
will probably ho Dr A. A. Sovlo is
a physician Is a nocessary member.

Tho petition for tho oatabliah-me- nt

of tho commission was slgnod
by fifty or moro cltlons, Including
business men, nttornoys, and physi-

cians.
Meeting today

Councilman Upp reported, that ho
had nvadu nrrangomontls with tho
Women's Improvement club, which
will hold a meeting In tho city hail
this afternoon to discuss tho issues
of tho spoclal oloctlon November 28,
to bo prosont and address tho moot-

ing nnd give any Information desir-
ed nnd had promised tho prosonco
ot other members ot tho council.

Nov Flro Siren
Flro Chief Miller advocatod tho

replacing of tho prosont flro bell with

:i

.

'

it L

a slron and tho council Instructed
Mm In ...iini InfA.mnllnn fmm anmn '

of tho supply houses as to tho dx- -l

cnango value or tho boil in a traao
for a slron. '

I SPEAK Oil

ii
BILL'S EFFECT

Ini; at tho Door Head Brill on the
hill which It In proponed to BUhmlt
to Congress for tho partltlonlnB of
the property of tho Klamath Indian
reservation.

He Intends to submit tho measure
as now drawn to a critical analysis,
pointing out Its defects and the ef-

fects upon tho community if it goon
through In Its present form. Mr.
linker Issues a spoclal Invitation to
Edward It. Ashurst, who Is tho chos-
en advocate of the bill before the
next session of Congress and Its re-

ported author, to hoar his address.
"I am not In any way opposing tho

opening of tho reservation," said Mr.
linker, "because I realize nn deeply as
anyone the Immenso advantages that
tho opening will bring to this coun-
ty. Hut I have had many years' ex-

perience In Indian affairs and Indian
legislation nnd I believe this hill
should he considered more carefully
by all tho Interests, affected anjd
that Is by every citizen of the coun-
ty beforo It Is submitted to Con-
gress.

"If there aro bad features the
public should know thorn, now, when
tho remedy Is easily applied. My ad-
dress will point out cortaln features
that I think tho majority aro not fa-

miliar with and which they may de-

cide will need correction."

MORE TEACHERS
FOR NEVADA

CITV, Noadt, N'ov. 23.
A shortage of school teachers in

Novadu which at the outset of the
full term left vacancies in twenty-il- o

percent-- f the schools has been
partly remedied according to V. J.
Hunting, stato superintendent of
public instruction.

Vacancies now number about ten
per cent, ho said, and applications
nio coming in at a into that leads
him to believe tlio emergency will

Tho was most crecy.
nnd counties this placed

was duo, It was said, to disellnaUon
on the part of the teachers to go fa:
from tho main lines of raiiroid
communication.

rcoKKD KOOI)
WOIMC SAM:

will be ti snlo ot
toed and fancy work, a sort of
lii'uur. at tho h.rdwtuo stoi'j of
Kohorts .t Nov-

ember 2l!th. beginning at S '!( In
the morning The salo is being
given by tho girls of tho Kedron
Club and the proceeds will Io given

the pipo organ fund of tho
Presbyterian Church. A

will bo mado of delicious homemade
meat and other things

for Thanksgiving.
Como and avoid rush.

Tho weok of tho ancient Egyptians
contained ton

MB

CABINET STAFF

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 25.
Tho cabinet reached no decision on
tho Mexican situation today,

to Secretary of Stato
who presided. Both the cases of
William .0. Jenkins, American con-

sular agent at Pueblo, and general
conditions in Mexico were discussed,
the secretary said.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 25.
Tho answer of tho Mexican govern-
ment to the note demanding imme-
diate release of William O. Jenkins,
Amorlcan consular agent at Pueblo,
probably will bo delivered to tho
stato department today.

A long dispatch, bearing on tho
Jenkins case, it was learned, has been
received at the Mexican
and was being decoded. While au-

thoritative Information as to the at- -

tltudo of tho Mexican government
was lacking, all indications pointed
to a technical refusal to order the
release of Jenkins. Since his arrest,
It was learned, additional charges
against tho American official have
been formulated, based upon alleged
evidence that 'he actively assisted
persons in rebelling against the Car-ranz- a

government. Payment of a
largo sum of money to tho robols,
which was used to purchase muni-

tions, and acting in collusion with
rebel leaders, are said to bo specific
"counts in the new indictments."

What was as a hint of
Mexico's position in tho Jenkins case
was noted In an article published by
tho Mexican Excelsior, a
copy of which has reached Washing
ton. Tho paper declared Jenkins'
second arrest was based on charges
that ho activoly assisted the rebels.

The "certain sum of money" which
Jenkins is accused of delivering to
the rebels was tho 300,000 pesos he
was compelled to pay as ransom to
Federico Cordova, tho rebel whoso
forces him. Tho collusion
charge Is based upon tho fact that
Jenkins ngreed to pay tho rebel lead
er the ransom to save his life

ended

shortago acuto Jenkins was summoned
i:iko Clark court, whore ho was under
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arrest His plea for ball was refused
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count of tho "gravity of
Court attaches wero they
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punished If facts rolating to the
case reached the public.
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VICTORY BONDS HERE

bonds application.

A beo faster
a bird.

a

SHOPPING
vi&S'-'w-m

CHRISTMAS!

WANT UNCLE SAM
TO DEFER INTEREST

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov.
25. Tho Intorest payment on
Amorlcan loans to tho Allies
may bo deferred "until after
tho war reaction has passed,"
said tho treasury department

4 today. Negotiations to this end
are now being conducted.

LONDON, Nov. 25. That
there is a plan undsr dls- -

cusslon between tho British
and American governments
under which payment of in- -

terest on advances by the Unit- -
ed States and Great Britain
to tho other Allies during the
war also on advances of
United States to Great Britain,
bo postponed for three years,
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plants throughout the
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ADVOCATE

COMPENSATION

Whereas, We; tho High School
Parent-Teacher- s' association, aft-
er careful investigation into the
salaries of teachers, and Into liv-
ing conditions, believe that the
teachers deserve a higher salary
schedule; therefore, be it '

Resolved, That we favor a sub-
stantial increase in salary for tho
teachers of the Klamath County
high school.

MRS. CAREY N. KAMSBY ff
MRS. L. O. MILLS, "

MRS. M. HANKS,
MRS. C. V. FISHER,

Com,mittoo.
.

S. V. SUFFERING FROM
EPIDEMIC OF bTRIKH

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Udnerwood
returned last night from San Fran-
cisco, where Mr. Undorwood was
summoned about ten days aqo by
tho serious Illness of his aunt. She
is slightly better. Mrs. Underwood
has been absent for five weeks, nnd
was visiting hor plster jln Seattle
when Mr. Underwood was summon-
ed south. She joined him at Weed
for tho trip to tho bay.

Mr. Underwood states that San
Francisco Is beginning to feel the
effects of a year of industrial un-
rest and the Intermittent strikes of
shipyard employees and dock work-
ers. The result is becoming appar-
ent in unsettled business conditions.


